Weekly Newsletter April 11 - April 13

We hope you have been enjoying all the photos we’ve posted to Class Dojo of all of the wonderful work and play experiences the children have been enjoying. They are a creative and active group!! We had a visit from the Easter Bunny on Friday which was so much fun! The children were so excited!! He even danced to the bunny hop with us! This week is filled with fun! On Monday we will go on an Easter Egg Hunt! On Tuesday we will be having some special furry guests to our classroom! Miss Katy has arranged for the children to meet and learn about domestic animals. So exciting! We will also celebrate Josef’s Birthday! Wednesday is a half day. The children will be dismissed at 12:30. Please be on time to pick up your child. We will be on Spring Break Recess starting Wednesday, April 13 at 12:30 early dismissal to April 24. Classes resume on Monday the 25. Have a wonderful and Blessed Easter. Enjoy the Spring Break! As always, if you need to contact me about anything, please send me a message through Class Dojo!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The children love when we sing and dance at Circle Time! This week we will be dancing to the Bunny Hop, Animal Action, Spring is Here And Zoo Babies!</th>
<th>Go on a pattern hunt in your home! Do you have patterned sheets, towels, clothing? What about the floor tiles? Kitchen tiles? Do your plates, glasses have patterns? Patterns are much more common that we realize! Also look for opposites!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Reminders: Please check your child’s backpack everyday! We often send home important papers, art work, clothing and left over food from home supplied breakfast or lunch. Please make sure all items children bring to school are labeled. Please discourage children from bringing toys to school unless they will share them. Dismissal is at 2:30 Please be on time to pick up your child! WEDNESDAY dismissal is at 12:30! Thank you!!! | Books we are reading this week:  
Easter Bugs  
Dear Zoo-Rod Campbell  
Who Am I? Walker/Henning  

April Birthday  

April 12–Josef Lim |